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ASSESSMENT, RECORDING AND REPORTING POLICY
ETHOS
Tunbridge Wells Girls’ Grammar School’s whole school assessment policy puts pupils first, in a system designed to
engage them in the assessment process and help them understand how to progress and improve their own learning.
AIMS
 Pupils have a common experience in assessment across the school, with consistent grading and comments
from all subject areas.
 Assessments are both formative and summative in nature to gain a rounded understanding of pupil
attainment.
 Assessment is well matched to grading criteria established by each department at KS3, and to the
examination specification requirements at KS4 & Sixth Form.
 Assessments are devised that match all abilities and foster self-esteem, but stretch and challenge pupils to
achieve the very best outcomes.
 Dedicated Feedback Time (DFT) is at the core of all assessment, giving pupils time to reflect upon their
achievements and recognise how they can improve and make progress (see Marking and Feedback Policy).
 Self and peer-assessment is encouraged in all subjects with cross-school sharing of good practice to
enhance the pupil experience.
 Target setting is aspirational, and pupils are involved in the process of target setting.
 Communication with parents is clear, understandable, and regular, thereby fostering confidence in the school
assessment policy and encouraging a partnership.
 Monitoring and evaluation of pupils goes beyond attainment to recognise specific areas in which pupils can
make progress.
 Members of staff are appropriately trained and informed about the assessment policy and procedures, and
they value the methods of assessment used.
ROLES AND RESPONSBILITIES
Senior Leadership Team and Governing Body
 The Headteacher and Governing Body are responsible for ensuring that the educational needs of all pupils are
met as far as possible.
 The Headteacher and Assistant Head with responsibility for Assessment work closely with Directors of
Achievement, Form Tutors, subject staff and external agencies to ensure that the needs of all pupils are met.
 The Assistant Head for Assessment is responsible for training new staff on Assessment procedures. Training is
to include KS3 & 4 grading systems, interim grades, Assessment for Learning (AfL) within lessons, report writing
and how to use the Aim High reporting system.
 The Assistant Head for Assessment is responsible for liaising with Directors of Achievement to help identify
underachieving pupils and to set up intervention strategies to help these pupils.
Directors of Achievement and Curriculum Leaders
 Directors of Achievement work closely with the SENCO and the Assistant Head for Assessment in identifying
those pupls with educational needs, and they work with teaching staff, liaising on the level of assistance required.
 Curriculum Leaders are responsible for assessment, recording and reporting within their subject areas in line with
All Staff Assessment Delivery (see procedures). They should ensure that regular marking of work takes place
and that assessment information is recorded and accessible for staff. Curriculum Leaders should also ensure
that all members of staff in their departments apply differentiation strategies so that pupils can work to their full
potential. Moderation of work should take place to ensure consistency, as should monitoring of assessment
standards within the department, including book scrutiny. Curriculum Leaders are responsible for ensuring that
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all pupils are fully aware of their target grades and that pupils are given information to help them achieve their
target grade.
Curriculum Leaders are responsible for training new staff how to assess work within their department, including
use of grades and AfL.

All Teaching Staff
 Teaching staff are responsible for the learning (which includes assessment) of every pupil they teach. They
should keep clear and detailed records in order to monitor progress. They liaise with the Curriculum Leader,
Form Tutor and Director of Achievement as necessary. Early identification of problems is essential if pupils are to
achieve their potential. Information should be communicated to parents, by the subject teacher/Curriculum
Leader and/or Director of Achievement. Directors of Achievement must be kept informed of a pupil’s progress,
as their behaviour and well-being may be affected.
 Teachers and parents are encouraged to work in partnership. Early communication with either home or school
regarding pupil progress is essential, particularly if the pupil is having problems. Communication should be
through the student planner in accordance with the progressive intervention procedure.
Pupils
 Pupils should learn to take responsibility for their assessment. They should review their academic progress
regularly through the use of target setting and Directed Feedback Time. Target setting sheets in the planner
should be filled in by the pupil. Pupils in Years 8,9,10, 11 and the Sixth Form should take responsibility for filling
in their target setting sheets at parents’ evenings.
PROCEDURES
All Staff Assessment Delivery
 Lesson delivery by all staff at all key stages has assessment of learning at its heart. Directed Feedback
Time is delivered across the school as explained in the Marking & Feedback policy. Consistent grading
should occur across departments to ensure pupil experience is consistent. AfL is embedded in all teaching.
 Regular assessment of pupil progress should take place in departmental and tutor team meetings and any
pupils causing concern should be referred to form tutors or Directors of Achievement, either verbally or using
a referral sheet. Following this, discussion will take place with the pupil and/or the pupil’s parents. Ongoing
or extended problems will always be referred to parents in a timely fashion.
 Assessments of progress are both formative and summative in nature (including internal examinations in all
subjects) to provide a rounded understanding of pupil attainment. They should be well matched to grading
criteria established by each department at KS3, and to the examination and specification requirements at
KS4 & Sixth Form.
 Twilight INSET delivery and departmental time is dedicated to Assessment at set intervals on the school
calendar. Cross department and cross school sharing of good practice in assessment, marking and
feedback is actively encouraged.
Target Setting
 All pupils in Year 7 are given Cognitive Ability Tests. These are used to project Progress Pathways for
pupil attainment through KS3 & 4. They can also be used to highlight strengths and weaknesses, and they
are a useful tool for staff when analysing performance and achievement. Form tutors and subject staff are
given this data with KS2 SAT results, and also set baseline grades for Year 7. Form Tutors are given CAT
scores. The CAT results also include indicators for KS4 grade outcomes in all subjects.
 Year 7 baseline assessments are conducted by each department and should be well linked to the newly
devised grading criteria developed by each department. These baseline grades will be incorporated into
each pupil’s Progress Pathway.
 Every pupil in Years 8, 9, 10 and 11 is given a sheet with her targets on for the year early in the first term.
Targets are copied into the pupil’s planner and monitored by the Form Tutor throughout the year during
registration/assembly time. The target grade sheet is taken home for parents to see.
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GCSE target grades are statistically generated using a mixture of CATs, KS2 projections from Fischer family
Trust Aspire, in school assessment at the end of Year 9, and pastoral and SEN considerations, to inform the
decision making.
Lower Sixth pupils are informed of their minimum projected grades by Form Tutors once targets are
published following all GCSE appeals. Form Tutors and teaching staff review these targets with pupils to set
aspirational outcomes.
In future, when pupils move into a new Key Stage, information regarding progress will be passed on to the
appropriate Director of Achievement and new subject teacher.

Recording/Tracking/Intervention (See Tracking and Intervention Procedures Appendix 2)
Senior Leadership Team and Governing Body
 SLT and the Governing Body are responsible for providing a recording, tracking, and intervention system that
monitors progress for every pupil in the school effectively against their Progress Pathway via SIMS
Assessment Manager. This identifies under achievement swiftly and stimulates appropriate intervention for
the pupil involved. Those pupils achieving well above their target grades should be actively targeted for
challenging and extended material, not just confined to lessons. A traffic light system is in operation to
inform staff of any pupils who are under achieving / making limited or no progress, and performing well /
making outstanding progress.
 SLT and the Governing Body are responsible for the implementation and effective usage of the assessment,
recording and tracking software. The Assistant Head with responsibility for Assessment will ensure that the
SIMS software meets the specific requirements of the school, and is submitted to a rigorous review each
academic year to identify and implement any necessary changes.
 Examination results and end of year grades are updated annually on SIMS, when results are fully known, in
order that pupil’ progress can be tracked effectively, and Progress Pathways can be adjusted.
Directors of Achievement and Curriculum Leaders
 Directors of Achievement are to use the SIMS Assessment Manager traffic lighting system throughout the
year (see Appendix 4) to identify pupils who are not achieving their potential. Interviews with pupils and their
parents are to be conducted in order to set up appropriate support. The Director of Achievement for the Sixth
Form will use GCSE data, AS Level data, and Minimum Projected Grades to identify pupils who need extra
support.
 Year 11, Lower Sixth and Upper Sixth pupils are all interviewed by the Directors of Achievement by the end
of Spring Term in order to assist them with their preparation for their final examinations.
 Directors of Achievement review intervention procedures and outcomes with the Assistant Head for
Assessment. Any necessary changes are made to reach the best solutions of pupils.
 Curriculum Leaders are responsible for ensuring that effective pupil tracking occurs within their department,
including the use of SIMS Assessment Manager departmental tracking spreadsheets that are consistently
used by all members of the department.
 Curriculum Leaders are responsible for ensuring the quality of pupil monitoring by department staff.
 Curriculum Leaders are responsible for administering the Intervention policy for their department (see
Appendix 2).
All Teaching Staff
 All staff are responsible for recording pupil progress for their classes, completing SIMS Assessment Manager
department pupil tracking spreadsheets for these groups, and monitoring pupil performance against
Progress Pathways for each pupil once they are in place.
 All staff are responsible for ensuring key summative assessment outcomes at all key stages are reported for
recording on central records via SIMS Assessment Manager.
 All staff are responsible for reporting any concerns on pupil progress to their Curriculum Leader and / or
Director of Achievement as appropriate to stimulate Intervention.
 Mentoring sessions take place with form tutors during form periods and PSHE. Form tutors work with pupils
to set targets and to discuss any issues of concern.
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Reporting to Parents (Report Writing Guidelines see Appendix 3)
Senior Leadership Team and Governing Body
 The Assistant Head for Assessment communicates with parents to ensure that they understand how
Assessment occurs at TWGGS and that they understand the grading system. This is conducted through
special evenings for parents, and with letters sent with interim grades and reports.
 Currently three reporting cycles take place for each pupil in Year 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, consisting of interim
grades in December, reports, and parent’s evenings. Four reporting cycles operate for each pupil in Year 7
and 8, with addition of end of year grades to those already mentioned, due to gap between report publication
and the end of the year.
Directors of Achievement and Curriculum Leaders
 Reply slips from interim and full reports are collected by the relevant Director of Achievement, and any
comments from parents are followed up as quickly as possible. Curriculum Leaders and subject staff are
informed if a pupil is having difficulties with a subject in order that they can help them. Pupils who perform
very well are congratulated and awarded merits. Pupils who do not perform as well as expected are
interviewed with their parents in order to find ways to support them.
All Staff
 Telephone contact with parents via subject staff, Directors of Achievement and the Assessment co-ordinator
occurs to highlight problems and suggest ways to solve them. These conversations should be recorded on a
green form and passed to Curriculum Leaders / Directors of Achievement as appropriate. Use of email to
contact parents should be done as indicated in the Staff Handbook.
 Parents’ evenings allow staff to give specific feedback about progress and behaviour.
TRAINING
The Headteacher and Governing Body, through the Assistant Head for Assessment, will ensure that appropriate,
high quality training on all aspects of assessment, reporting and recording is provided to support the implementation
of the policy.
REVIEW
The Assistant Headteacher for Assessment, in consultation with the staff, will undertake systematic monitoring and
conduct regular reviews (every year while new grading systems take effect) of the assessment, reporting and
recording procedures in order to evaluate them and ensure that the operation is effective, fair and consistent. The
Assistant Headteacher for Assessment will keep the Governing Body informed.
APPENDICES
1. Exemplar Assessment Schedule
2. Tracking and Intervention Procedures
3. Report Writing Guidelines
4. Exemplar SIMS Assessment Manager Marksheet
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APPENDIX 1 EXEMPLAR ASSESSMENT SCHEDULE 2017/18
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APPENDIX 2 TRACKING AND INTERVENTION PROCEDURES




















On entry to the school in Year 7, each department should make a baseline assessment for each pupil and hand
this information to the administration office. The majority of pupils should improve by a whole GCSE grade each
year at KS3, but this will depend on their Progress Pathway. If a baseline is set it is easier to track progress.
Baselines should be set as GCSE grade with sub grade – A/S/F (Advanced/Secure/Foundation).
Year 7 pupils sit CATS which are then compared with SATS scores and Interim report grades to identify any
pupils who may be under achieving. Any pupils having difficulties with their work are identified and a meeting is
set up with them and their parents and the Curriculum Leader (High Level Intervention - HLI).
At KS3, Interim grades are compared with pupil’s end of year report and progress throughout the year. Any
pupils not performing as well as expected will be interviewed with their parents by the Director of Achievement in
order to suggest ways of improving (HLI).
Year 7 are predicted a Progress Pathway through to their final GCSE projected grade. This pathway will be reevaluated, particularly in the transition from Year 9 to 10 given the pupil’s KS3 performance. If a pupil achieves
in excess of the predicted pathway in a subject, then this pathway will be re-evaluated to define a new target.
Year 10 projected grades for GCSE are calculated statistically, as indicated earlier, and given to DoAs and CLs
so that they can monitor progress. The Interim report indicates progress early on in Year 10 and anyone under
achieving will be interviewed with their parents by the Director of Achievement. (HLI)
In the Sixth Form, minimum projected grades are calculated statistically from average GCSE point score and
passed to staff. Any pupils not performing as well as expected are reported to the Director of Achievement (6 th
Form) and interviewed with a view to helping them improve (HLI). The Interim report also indicates progress.
Curriculum Leaders should collect in all the Interim reports and monitor the use of grades by staff. They also note
any pupils who are under achieving and plan an action plan for those pupils. Curriculum Leaders should ensure
consistency in the use of Interim grades and full school report grades, by departmental moderation
Staff who have concerns about any pupils must report them firstly to the Curriculum Leader to prompt Low Level
Intervention (LLI), then to the appropriate Director of Achievement or Assistant Headteacher for Assessment as
early as possible.
After the examinations teachers enter the grades onto SIMS which transfers these grades to the school reporting
system. All grades and examination results are recorded in SIMS in order that the progress of pupils can be
tracked effectively. Curriculum Leaders should use the grades from the previous year’s examination to assess
progress or regression
At the start of the year pupils fill in target setting sheets for the following year. Form Tutors spend time going
through these targets individually during the exam period when there are no assemblies. If staff need extra time
to complete the process, they liaise with their Director of Achievement as to when they may miss assembly.
Year 8 and 9 pupils set targets for the end of Key Stage 3. During lessons they discuss their current level of
achievement and set a target of what they hope to achieve at the end of Year 8 and Year 9. Target grade sheets
are sent home to the parents at the start of the year and pupis record their targets in their planner.
Year 11 and Sixth Form pupils are given their projected grades for GCSE and A Level examinations as worked
out statistically. Pupils take this sheet of information to the parents’ evening and mutually agree with staff a target
grade that they are aiming to achieve
Departments analyse value added by comparing the projected grade with the actual grade achieved.
Monitoring of Groups – whole school pupil tracking includes careful monitoring of all groups, with particular
attention paid to disadvantaged groups, pupil premium pupils, those with English not as a first language, ethnic
minorities, and in the future an examination of younger pupils within year groups, and new pupil entrants in the
Sixth Form.
Curriculum Leaders are responsible for ensuring groups of pupils are identified on departmental tracking sheets,
and that all department staff know which pupils in their classes are in these groups, carefully monitoring their
progress. All groups are identified to staff through SIMS Assessment Manager.
Individual staff are responsible for noting those pupils in pupil groups in their planner.
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Low Level Intervention Cycle in a Mastery System
The new GCSE grading system at KS3 & 4 adopts a mastery approach for each subject. This means that all
requirements for each grade must be met before pupils can move onto the next. This helps identify where a pupil is
struggling and prompts ‘low level intervention’ to help a pupil move onto the next grade.

Teacher identifies pupil underachievement
on a grading criterion.

Teacher helps pupil with grading criterion.
Pupil changes piece of work and resubmits
to teacher.

NO
Is there improvement?

YES

Pupil gets extra support from department,
e.g. Junior Prefect tutoring, subject clinic.

Pupil completes grading criterion and is
able to move to next grade.

Pupil completes a short piece of
work to show change in
understanding.
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